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Boys, there isn't a reason
why you shouldn't buy
your Clothing from us.
and there are niany reii-
sons why you should.

First-XVe keep an A i
cutter, Mr. R. J. Sttwart,
who wiIl fit yý -a very
tirne.

Second-We have a
large and beautiful range,
of elegant SUITINGS,
T ROWSE RI1N GS,
OVERCOATINGS. etc-

Third-Our prices are
the ver>' Iowest for whîch

goud ordured clothing cari
bc procured.

Now, Boys, cavE rs %.

TZ{IAL

PLO Sm, C

3?. m c>LL.'>RT & Co.,
M~rCHANT TAILORINO AND OENTS' FURNISNERSI

25r and 27 Wyrtlham St- Gurtph, Ont.

l3iys. you xviII always

be vanting some little

thing in this departmeînt

such as a nobby Tie, or

the latest style in Coilars

and Cuifs. full-dress Shirts,

Flannel Shirts, Working

Shirts. Undrrwear in ail

qualities. FoiotbL-l Stock-

Sing.s: Gloves. linuci and

Unlint-d: Flats and Caps

in tht' very latest stylves

thing th.it is tu lit found

i iii a tirs-.t-cl;iss Gt-nts' Fur-

i4siing. I )cl'.irtieii with

uis.

D rop in aînd se us

oitcfl. we wili use you

right.

- -a ('



THE GOLDEN LION
--

GUELPH and GLASGOW

Speciai Departnjet)ts:

ORDERED AND READV-MADE

OLOTH mir

MENS' FURNISHINGS.
A full range of ail the Novelties i Ciothes

and Tweeds.

FIT, STYLE and WORKMANSDI1P.
Thesqe thrce absolute essentials %vc are unex-
cellcd ii. Wc ask for our cutter but one trial.
Wc bave no doubt of the result. Wc arc
assurcd of a nev customer everv tinie we make
a-,uit t irst tirne for a young man.

A fu fine cf FurnisIîings. Nonc but the bc-t
quality of Lincsi Good, kept. Whi pay a
high pricc ficr Cotton Goi'ds w-lic, you can
get Pure Linen.

Ftili Range cf the Latcst Styles in
Hats and Caps.

J. D. WILLIPAMSON & CO.
- i~ 'q -



TH-E oe As ce. REVIEW
THE DJGNI1TY OP A~ CPiaLLIti IS ITS UTILITY.

ONTAmI( AGRIIC(;LTUIAL COLLEGE, GUui.,î, 'MARCI, Iýý93.
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N iast iiioitlî'.- issue wve offércl a fewv gencral
criticisns ripou the course of study iii tis cal-

-lege. We tried ta point ont Uic îîced for re-
for,îî, aid at the saine tirn ý ta presenit the diff-

eulties iii the way. WVe asked grraduates ta send aîong-
their views and su-gestions, but as yet lia one bas respond-
cd. Perlîaps stifflX'bîît tinie, bas nat elapsed ta alloîv
graduates ta gatiier ttag,ýetir their views, and we trust that
hy iicxt mantî ive shall have hîcard fronm sonie ai tîîem.
WeT believe the niatter iq already under caniderîtioui, and
no doubt suggestions wvill be glIadIy reccived. Tire saine

~ubjct pesens itelf ta différent men in difiererit aspet,

and ta the prudent mai, tire opinions, ai others are af great
.aiue in enabling hlin ta, map out a moderato and judliciotis
course of action. We knlow that those in authority are
anxiaus ta malke he callege as e fficiclit as possible, but ta
niakie a radical change in a long establisbied sYsteni is a
seriaus uîîdertaking, and is wvorthîv ai tire ilost deliberate
consideration. XVe cannot sav that ive are iii favor ofai v
violent change. E.ducationial refornis are, as a mile, accom-
plishced graclually, auîi] we bielieve thîis shîould lie no excep-
dion, but should proceed steji iw stop toivards perfection.

Tegraduates, let uis hîear frîn, vau, but let votîr

rLrnarks lie ta tire point, and bni.

WXrE have rcceived a circular froni tice Cenîtral Ex\pcri-
siîiît.il Fanîîî, Ottawva, reîating ta i lic testing and distribiu-
tion af sced grain. Farniers seîîding- sanirbles ai grain ta
ilu Experiniental Farra cani have tlie tzernîinaitiing powver ai
Ilic saie tested, aînd a report retîrsncd ta thin iii about teli
Javs. Thase lbavinig dauhts regarding- tie vitality of thîcir

c grain %vould do %voit ta take ttlvtnt.ae af îlîis airer.
Ini addition ta tie above, thie saine stationî is sending aut
,~niples ai the best varicties ai onts, barley, whieat, peas,
vî.r., irce af chargec ta tliose who niay apply. B'acli saniple
coîîtains Uiree pausîds, and each applicant can abtain two,
and oilly twa, sanîples. Tire request is made tlîat a sarn-
pie ai uiot Iess tlîaî anc potund ai the product be returuîed
ho tie station at tic clase ai tire seasan. Sanîples for test-
ing and aIl carrespandence rnay ho sent free ai postage ta
W'ui. Saunders, Directar Experinient.tl Farms, Ottawa.

An incredulous student fram the 'Maritime Proviaices
heard tic Prof. ai Zoolo.gy state tbat ini a certain cauîîtrv

foslwhalebaîîes wvere se nuiicraus thiat tire illihiabitatsi
uCei them for makingZ fences. He immnediatelv clased bis
notc.baak, with tîîe re'-mark: ' - lIlnfot going, 'ta hake any
mnore notes. 1 can't sivalloiv that."

1,1,AIS ON THIE FARM.

1-UIS is a subjcet ot vital interest 10 everv tiller af
:1the soil. If we onlv reaibzed tire direct bcaring

thai thee Icalks hase% on thle profits of the se:a-
,on s bobr, miaiv of tire worst %vould flot e\ist

~-i athei present tinie. 'l'iîe present alge is char-
acturizci by lov prices anîd smiall profits, and iii order ta
secure evein this small margii of gaia ive mxust abtain quick

flot appear at lir.st thoughit to applN directly ta te li arm,
but it does as certainlv as ta any other indusý.try - If you
prit zoo busheks af potatoes iii vour celar in the faIl %vorth
ýýo cents a bushel, tlîat %vould be $Sýo if realizcd at once ; in
the spring you finci vou have ouuly go bttsliels waortlî 6o
cents a bushiel, i. e., »tell hushels hâave been lasI b3' dccay,
frost and shikg.Naw the advantage oi selling those
potatacs in the tali is quite evident ivheri %e cansider that
we have liad all our extra labor and ianxiety for the inade-
quitte remieratzan Of $4. Yet this aud Similar tinproflta-
ble practices are ver. frequently observeci on the average
arin.

The next Ieak we notice ks the practice af Icaving impie-
ments exposed ta the wteathter. There i-s no more certain
%vay af cnsuring- their rapid destruction than this. I t is
very evidelnt ficlly to pav tri ex:orbitant price for some im-
p1emleînt manuitfac1tirecd «i combine and Icave it out ta be
îvarped, rusted, and destroycd bv ramn and frost. This is
ane of the wvavs iii îvich the agricuiltuit tbasawav blis
liard earnced savings and cnables his inuclh-detested friencd,
the mnufacturer, ta cztrry on lus business zind gzraw richi

atbs expense.
We have tire povver ta bielp Ourselves ta a great e\tent

in this respect. Let uis avaji aursclves af tire apporttînity
and sund the nînssvdii tlis% direction iii extendingour
opurations in sanie cither departincsit of tire farin.

Another errer nMarlo aius are guilty afi ktrot daing things
at the rigbui tinie, and its rcsuitsý are oiten vcry scrlaus mn-
deed. Voir ask iiow it ks that Farmer Jones liad such a

nianificent crop of wheat. My field adjoins his. The
soi) is vcry siilar, and I thotughit minle received more at-
tention ce*eîî thail bis. But on inquiry wve tind lie sowed
bis field iust one wvek carliur, and tbusý olitaitied tic benefit
af ane week's longcr period of -grawvtl, andI this is tie wîioIe
secret ai bis successz 'lle aid atdagve, That there is a
tinec when evcrvthing- caii be done ta best advantage, is
hçere truly v-erilied. Tlîroughl a littUe carelussnless a crop
May bc plaîîted 'just twa days later tlîan it nîiglit have been,

and et tat av mntia difornce f mlliosao dollars ta
Agaiî Marly of us., arc keepi:ig and féediuig poor stock

and not praperly hionsing or attending ta those %ve -tlrea-dy
posess. rh 1i a isae Suppose vou are inîter-
csted in the dairv buÂiness, and yau are k-%eping a caw thiat
anlvy gaves --5o poaunds of niilk yearly, -Mien voir couîd
kccp a cov at cxactly tire same cost tlîat wvill yi cld -,ooo,
pounds of rnilk, Jacs il flot ap1 îearfoolisli ta struggle an in
the aid rut ? Thils statenient is trot exaggzerated, but is
being- perforaîîed 1--y nîany dairy hierds l; Uiis province.
Tlirer rstock in i t.eral ks lot conmfi.rttblv lîoused and cared
for. Thecre is no morv selisitive animal an the farn thian
the coand vet lîow rnalnv are e\pecte:d to give an abund-
-tnt tlow ai milk tliat are kept iii cald, miser.ible stables at
nifflt and fed by thc s4Je ai thc straw stack in thc day tinie.
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It is a physical impossibility for un animal to do so on such
sucli rougit treatmcnt. As you treat your animais, so wvill
they return profit according to wilatever interest vour care
commands.

J ust one more tlîoughit tinder this head. It is a notori-
ous fact thiat niost people allow their cattie to be sliame-
fully abused. If you do Kiot believe thiat every hiarsli word
or blow nicans so much less meat or milk as the case may
be, try more rational trcatinent and bc convinced for your-
selves.

Manifestly anoîher fertile source of waste is the w~eed
patclles which are allowved in too rny instances to cxist
on the farni. For ev'ery weed thiat youi permit to grow on
your farin i -eans that inuich less fertility in the soil to sup-
port the succeeding crop. And wl'hen we lcarti thiat wez:Js
arc in maîiv instances hiarder on the land, ana owing to
their large and extensive roots draiv their 'ood front a
grcater distance than thc average cro p, it behooves us to
take steps to keep tliem iii check. For we are awvarc thiat,
if a field is iinfqsted with weeds and they obtain a start of
the crop, the profit from Ihal field must bc secuircd
from the weeds. Then it looks very uintidy to see fence
corners full of ail mnanner of olinoxiouis weeds, flot to speak
of the damiage these brcedingr grouinds do flot only to suc-
cceding crops, to vour ileighibors, but also in redu,.,ang the
value of vouir property, for the ave'rage purchaser will flot
bu>' a dirtv farni if hie cati avoid il. Nov' tîcar>' ai weed
life cati be desîroyed without anv extra cost if things are
only prop~erly attendcd to. It is flot always from lack of
timte that this state of aftairs exists, but front iack of energy
and delernliîîation on our part.

Too many' agriculturists neglect to consider thiat import-
anit factor- -rotation of crops. It ma, be wondcced hiow
this cati bc a source of loss. But if voit manuire a potato
crop ver>' heavily, it is certain îlîey wvill îlot obtain the full
benclit of thlat application iii one sesson. W'eil, the rains
and drainage wvilil have washed Oint fertilizing niaterial so
inuchi dleper int the ground, and if a shiallow fueding crop
is sown ive sue it wi'll derive very little benefit fron thiat
manuire, %vlliclî will the next year be so much deeper iii
the soil and eventually bc lost. XVhereas if a deep feed-
in- crop followed the potato crop the resuilt would be re-
versed anîd the fertilizing niaterial broughit up fromi the
subsoil instead and the grotind thus enriclhed. So it is
quite plain that the rotation of crops folloived is of consid-
erable value iii keeping the soi] up tc, a Iighl standard of
productiveness.

Next we come 10 a vcry important number of leaks
ternied "'littie thng."0 ail the sources of ioss on the
farm none is more fatal or wasteful thanl tis% one. Agri-
culturisîs above everv otlier class are c.-reles,-s iti this re-
spect. For examinple, the ter.t caterpillars are lefi ta breed
at will on the apple trees, and tdieu we are surprised that
our appies are ail] wormy the ilext yenr. The liarness is
lefI hiangiing behlind the liorses exposed 10 the fumes, of amn-
iiionia, and tlien Miîen it decays wc blanie the liarness
maker for wvlint is our own fauiî. The catîle do flot get
sufficient watvr, and wlien thcy fal off intileir milk yield
we cannot understand the cause. 1 only mention tihese as
:a few oi hundreds of similar practices that wu sec on the
farîîî. If it 'vas only possible to show iii dollars and cents
the enormiots amouint lost by this negligence, people would
be arnazed aI tlieir own folly.

The profit fromi a business is flot made from one or two
depatrtmestt, but froni the «'uittle things." Sonie nia'
argue that il is unrea-sonabie to expect farniers to attend
to aIl tliese thiing-s. WVhy, it wouild payvot ou curtail your
estate or enmpioy more liulp and do thlingls svsteniaîticaily and
well titan to struggle on witli everything rit once anid Ilion
only ekce out a mcagre existenice, as is 100 oficti tic case.

And noiv we have corne 10 the most important ieak on
the farm, riz. :te drifting of our fariners? sons off the
farm it other bu-sinesses and professions. Agriculture is
the basis of our national prosperity-tlie greatest, noblest
zind most extensive of aIl sciences. How is il then that

evcry one is endeavoring :o fiee from it to somnetlîing more
congenial and remutnerativeP Weil, we are reluctanîly
forced ta the conclusion that parents are somcwvhat to,
Mlle in this respect Nearly P.1l farmers' sous have bo
work 100 liard. They are keplt drudging away ail the time
and neyer have a hioliday, no social etnjoynients, no interest
in the farni, and niust askc fathter for every cent of spcncling
money, whicli lie 100 oftenl grudgingly gives, and then wvheîi
the boys get a little older and gel out and sec other
people enjoying the privilvges nientioîied, the spirit oE'free
Amnerica rebels and they assert tlîeir independence and
beave tie farm. Evidently this inatter couild lie renicdied
if a little more thoughit were exercised. Give your sons a
good education. Inspire thein with a love of your profes-
sion. Teaclh therm it is the nobiest and grandest in ex;st-
elîce. Give them an interest iti the fariîi and consult leir
opinions occasionally. Look after tlîeir social enjoyment
and givc tluem a few >zoidays for recreation, and sec if the
resuilts are niot more salisfact.iry.

Many of ouir farniers are laboring under great disadvan-
tacges. \Ve cati iie"er hlope 10 produce witiî a poor impie-
ment what our neiglibor dloes witlî a first-class one. It
does flot pay to work wîl.i a poor tool if you inicur the
extra expetîse of a ncw article and use it properly, it wvill
pay ev'ery linte. Inconvenietices take up muchi valuable
lime and are a source of bothl oss aîîd anîioyaîîce. For iii-
stance, drivingr your cattle a quarter of a mile to w~ater two
or threc limes a day, wilen b)' a few dollars' outlay you
could procure a well of excellent water ii )'our o wn y'ard
and save alI vour Lrouble anid have the satisfaction of knoiw-
ing >'utr caitle are getting good water ani(l ot driîiking
soinie impure stuff that w~ill polluite thîe nîilk.

Anotlier Ieak is permitting tlie fcrtiliîy of tlie farxîî 10 bu-
corne impaired. Thîis is frequently tlie result of careless-
ness, for il is quite possible to keep the farm iti a fair statte
of fertilil)' wiîlîoti btiyiîg an>' artificial fertilizer. The ob-
jedt shotild tiot always be 10 set: liowv mucli cati be obtaisied
front a field, but iowv iuclî can be profitably taken off the
field and yet leave il iii a better condition .for the succeed-
inir crop.

M~ost farriers alloNv tlie w~inter to Icacli away as il wvert:
witliouî ;îcconiplishling nîucli. Thiis is thie proper timie to
secure the sunîinier supply of wvood. 'l'et llowv mnîiy ncg-
ledt t0 do il dlieu auîd have 10 encroachi upon thîe prccious
Jarvest hour: I0 dlo the %vork. Tihis is tlie lime to gel the
mnîure drawii out. Vet lîow mnîîy fail to do il and ]lave to
spe id a good portion of tlie iost v'aluable lime of lie ycar,
viz., sec~d limec, at îlîis work. Tilis is tie lime ta rend and
study to think and rnedilate uipon ev'erything perlaining to
tue business, but liow many fail to do so. Some mnay
hauigh at tliese ideas, but nio fariller cati afford 10 do so. ht
is otilly reasonabie to expci Iliat the inost varied science
wili require more thorouglh study and %vider reading 1
niaster its intricacaes complelcly tian atîy oler. Thiese
are soiîîe of thc most ilotewortliy leaks tlîat are common>
obs-erved oii tue farm. Tiiere are niany otiiers, but tlt
writer tlîh le)- arc of minor importance, and if more al-
tentioli was paid 10 the delails on the farm, many of llieNc
errors could be remedied and nmore satisf'atclory resuits b'
attained by al] coiicertied in the pursuil of agriculturc.

A. 'M. S.

FLOWER CONCEITS.

.)IE readers of the REVIEW mnay bc soràiewli.tt
~P'J'J' urprised to find an article appearing in tlt:
':~V ~'a ricultural department under the titie of

Flowýer Coiceits," and some may wvoudcr %viuat
relation il bears to agriculture. Flower culture

S siîouîd, 10 a certain extent, be of inlerest 10 farm-
ers. It sliould not oniy form a pastime for îlîem,

wlicn îired by the duties and business connected with tlîcir
occupation; but it slîould be Iookcd upon as a source of plcas-

ý 
j 
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tire and delight, iii beautifying farmn homes and in making
rural lice mare cheerful ai'd attractive.

Having seer tlîat the cultivatian ai flawers shaould farni
part ai tlîe attractiv'eness, ai a borne and its surraundings,
we %vill proceed to consider sanie peculiar staries relating to
thîern. Saie ofithese Stories arc truc, and sanie arc legend-
ary, the latter hîaving been handed dwuî le, us bw tradition.
Although there is no anc source frani whiclî information af
îlhis kind can be obtaiîîcd, still, by gathering together
tliose facts vhîicli have conic under aur notice, front tinie
ta tinie, WC are eiîabied ta present quite a nuiber ta
our readers. A kinowledgc ai such fiacts shiotld tend ta Ili-
crease aur .Interest in ihatvcr%, marc cspccially thase ivith
îvhichl %ve conic il-, contact Most frequentl>.

It is impossible ta conlinie aur reriiarks ta those flowers
on113 %vluiclî arc niost famniliar- ta uis. Relatin- ta sanie ai
tliese, we cau find searcely iwthiîg ai intcrest, while sanie
stndris connected %with otîxers have been iast sight of iii
variaus %vays. '[heu thiere are sonie unfainiliar plants ai
îvhlich queer stanic are told, but sen so peculiar and
iiiterestingr tlîat wve silîotld iiot omîit tlieni. l['lie Druids
fancied that the iiistletac, %vitlî îhiclî we are fiiniliar iîawv
especially in the wvinter hiolid.1ay Season, wvas the resting
place ai fainies iii a Ical1css wviiter. Al strangre story is
told about anc ai aur comîîuonest bouse plants, the geranl-
imi, thie lTurksbeliev'ing th'at it was ariginally a swallow, and
%vas transformed inta a flou'cr by the taucli aof MNohamtnîeid's
robe as lie wvalked in lus garden. lIn tlîe latter place, tra-
ditioni tells us grew the apples af ['aradise, cach ane af
whîiich liad a bite an aile side. The Ihlindoas bclici'e that
the nilica is the resting place ai bees asleep, aîîd tixat the
peepul is haunted by the spirits ai the departed.

XVc arc tald by an antiquaniahl thiat the ulettie wvas un-
knaovn in Eîîgland umtil it ivas introduced Liv the Romans for
tic purpose ofxiug~anti their limbs in casevervcold
%veather should couic uipan tiien. The aî'amiatic praperties
ai a rare variety af tic jessamine %vere s0 lîighîh' valued,
that the governar if ['isaz plal-.d saldiurs on guard aroundàthe gardens conitainihîg it. A species ai tlîorn, called the
tiio.-rn af Glastonbury, %vas said ta ]lave blossanîed gilv on
Chnistinas eve. Thle slîamrock is held sacred, iii lrcland
hecause St. Patrick exîplaisned the doctrine ao' the Trinity
frani its three-icaved structure.

Thîcre are several iîîtcrCting- tales told regarding the
ItrgCt-flie-iiat, for instance, thie storv ai a1 d rowning. lai-Cr,
%%h~lo t1irew bis sivecthe:îrt a hînclî of farget-iiie-nots just
a,; lie sank beîîeatlî the surfaîce of the water.

Soie nines ai persaons, particularly tliose ai ladies,
have becti derivcdl funi the naines of llowers, snch as:
Aingelica, Hlorteniaý, Flora, Laura, Liliasi, Rosamondl,

loinal, Ohivia, àMyrtelha, etc.
rhen we iiay niotice that particular floyers were favorites

oi -,orne noted pcrsans, ao' enîiblenis af fainilies, parties and
nicions. The livacinth ias tlie favorite flower ai Zante,
thc dais>' tîat, ai Margaret ai Asujoui, tlîe violet thuat ai
Napolcon, thie white rase Iliat af the I'retunder, the brooni
rhiat ai tlîe Plaiîtagenets, and tlîe white and red rases tliose
of the bouses ai Y7ork and Lancaster, respectiî'el'. The
tlîistle of Scotland niai' be ranlked anîong the flawcrs îvhiclî
bave beconie national"enîblcms. Tiiesn tliere ks the lcek ai
Wzles, the slirock of' lreland, Uic lily af France, the
olive ai Spain, the cornloawcr of Prussia, the wall fiower
ai Russia, tlie iiiignanette ai Sa>xaiit, the cherrýy blossoni
of japan and the lotus leai ai ludia. There is the rase of'
Shîaron ai Palestine, and the eidclwcis af Switzerland.

From %vlîat liasq beeîî le.urîed front histoè and tradition,
%ye find thnt niany trees anîd faw'ers %ver* dedicatcd ta
citties, as, tlîe oak ta Jupiter, thc nî;rtle ta Venus, the
roppy ta Ceres, tie lily tojuno, tlîe lauirel ta Apollo, tlîe vine
te Bacchus, and the olive ta Nlincrv'a. At Uic same time
w%, find tlîat architecture deriv'cd sanie pleasing adorniments
by copi'ing irani tre,; aiîd floivers. Thîis class oiarchitcc-
tire ivas cmploycd clîielv hi the ancients. Ili the temple
01 jerusaleni tle palmi, poniegranate and lily ,\ere repre-
soited. The lotus adarncd tîte sacred ediices af Egypt,

I

and still continues ta do Sa ta sanie cxtent. The acanthus
%vas also used for ornamiental puirposes.

Arnng the many svnîhols, %ve mi-ght mcntinn that the
vinle represents the elnch, the cedar and date indicate its
fiithiuolncss, tie filv irs puritv, and the olive its peaceful-
ncss. Ver>' Man), flowers are syînbolie of' certain qualities
as posCSScd by petrsans or inlaninibate abjects.

'1hle ofak is eniblermatic of independence, the mountai
latirel af ambition, the orange of' genierosity, the snaw drap
of hope, the Pans--v of thauights.

IAlas! ive make
A ladder of our thoughts, wvhcre angels step,
But slecp aurseclves at the foot, our high resolves
Look doivni uipn aur slumbering acts."

The lily af the %alley, ofi unconsciaus sweetness
46W hitc btid, that in nieek beauty so dost lean

Thy clakiter'dl cheek as pale as nion3llîght snaw,
Thoau sueîîî'st bcîieatlî thlitihge high leaf ai green
Anl Ere.'muîe beneath Ilis niuntain broi,'."

The w~ater-lily, of purity of beart:
Bright lily of UIl w"ave,

Risin.g iii I'arless g-race %vith every sivell
Thot, se'tas if a spirit meeklv brave

Dwvelt ini thv d.
The violut, af iodestv

Violets, shv violets
H-ow manv licarts ivith thee compare,

WVho hidl: thiemselves in thickest green,
And thence unseen

Ravishi the enraptured air
With swensdoiy, freslî and rare."

Camellina Japonica, of pcrfected lovcliness -
If bw aniv device or knoM~edge
,rite rasehud its lieauty could kilo%,

It wvould stav a rasebud forever
Nor inito ii-, fulnicss raw."

The thistle of Scotland, ai liberty :
It is the banner of tlie free,
The starry floiver af lib-ert%."

Coleridge sjîcaks af the iargct-îiie-nor as,
Tliat biue and briglit-eved flaw'ret aof the brook,
1-ope"., g.'ntle geni, the sweet farget-mie-nat."

Anîd so on, WQ iiiight continue to enumerate athers and
-ele t -itlable pasages for theni. li-owvvr, having
noticed the.%C fe%', do- ive not feed inîpressed 'vith the senti-
ment of the one \%ho wrote,

X'aur voiceles,; lips. 0 flowers,! arc living preachers
Ench cup a pulpit, every leaf a1 book,
Suip1 lling ta the iancy numerous tcachers
Fraîn Ianieliust naok."

R. S. S

PRIN~Cl PLE.

Principle, we brin- thec praises,
As we îar-ship at thy shrine.

Thoit support af ail gaodl graces,
Let aur Motives thec entwine.

We ivill ga ta sprcaid thy glory,
(3uided in thy patlîs, kcpt pure;

Thaough -with age tlîy licad be lîaary,
v'ct thv wavs arc sale and sure.

Let king Plclicy bonst loudiv,
Thodw~ilî. stnd wlien lic bans fled.

Thotigli lie sways )lis scepter proudly,
Thou ivili, rcign wlien lie is dend. G. P. N.
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TH 0. A. C. LITERARV SOC!

Oit Fridlay, tlîe 3rd inîstanît, Vice-Presideait
occupied the chair of the Litcrary Society a
ported by tlîe faillîful few. A letter wvas rea;
C. 1. Litcrary Society, exteiîdiiîg to the tiiemi
A. C. Socicty an inîvitationî to attend any of i
Thie secretary was iiîstructed ta ackiiowledge
the sanie. Tfli programme ivas opened witl
music lîy tie orchtestra. 'Mr. W. J. Browi
tlic.iî favored tlîe Societv witli an essav ou
Busiiiess," but 'Mr. Browii's roîîîantic nature
carried lîin to more iaîterestiaig sceaies, and
drew on ils imaginationi for tlîe essav.

Tlîe debate :-«,Resolved that tlie prof
greater itiducenients ta youing îîeaî thati do
occupicd tic attentioni of thie meeting. Mes;
aîîd Spenicer camle out boldly for the alui
Messrs. Mackenîzie aîîd McNauglîtoii pr
dazzliaig attractionîs cf tradte.

The orchestra augaiti caise to the front, afi
sued a spiniteci discussion upoai tlie subject ti
At the close of tlîis exhîibitionî of oratorv, it w
tue senîtimenît of tie lion. Society aîîd the oj
critical judges wcre agreed iii favor of tlîe ne;

It theai devolved upori Mr. WVatson ta demi
a First Year mni cati niake a very tîcat extens
Mnr. Henderson told Il How wve licked tlîe Se
and scniecî ta retain ratdier vivid recollection
the saine.

In the absence of Mr. J. A. S. B3-rns, Mnr.
as critic anîd the menîbers disperscd witlî lus v'
advice still riaîging iii fîcir cars.

No memben of tVie LUîcrarv Saciety takes
terest iii its jiroceedisigs fiait our friendc, Ebetie
Poet and Philosopher. Accardingly %%tieni
suffernig fronli a violenît cold coaîtracted whlil
the tiew %t«titid glass wiiîdow iii Cotîvocal
unable to attenîd tue nicetin- on sad ol
kindly furniblied the 11(illow iig grapic report

0. A. C.,t'îî't Ma;
DF.-iR MNf. EntToR : Thierc was a mîeetinîg

ary Society at the 0. A. C. on F riclay even
tliere. It takes twesîîy-five cents ta go to a c
town, but only a sense of duty takes one t(
meetiaîgs of tie socicty. Thîis is thîc irst Lit
I hanve attcnded. 1 like the nmeetings v'ery
are not at ai]l ikc concerts. At concerts ail ti

fe v cars pay the extra cash take the front seats, but here they
lew t aremoreniocst.Thee wee to me onthe platformi
one witlî a big nioustache and a goatee did a lot of taik-

T iR.R.ng and tlie ailier wvrotc it clown in a book. The mats
cF, GUI i1;1 with the book rend a longt- list of namies, to which no one

answecd. 1 gyuess they w~ill lie fined 1w the bursar îiext
week. One of the nîieiîbers spoke on ' ducaýtioni." H-e
miust bie an clucated nman, lie spoke so w~ell. 1 did niot un-

LTON, L.ocpt.. derstn aIl lie sibut it \'a~vtry interest.iîg. Tiiere
SONAL.. wvas a debate about lien~s anic swvords, and the speakers ctt

ilciIsý. ig aaîd Strongr and struck- an1 attitudje. A mani fromi
Toronto got tit and said titat the lien lhad more restraiîîing
influences tian the swvord. (I tlîiinh lie ment the penii-

1-. STORY. tentiarv). Wliea lie goes back to Toronto lie will bc macle
an aldermian. A mnan from WMales spoke next. lie wvas s
funnv mani and madle uis laugli. lie sliow.d lîow mutch

ist February use war liad been ta our aticestors, andc lîow àL lind lielped
tic farmers to growv larger crops. A King was the nexi
speaker. 1 always tlioughit that kings liked war, but tlîk
one clid flot scau ta. He tolci us of the efl'ects tlie sword

nns.has liacl on Indians and Socialists (the O. A. C. Studeaits
____________ are good socialists ; iiîdeed, tlîey mnay bc said to take the

cake on sucli occasions). Aftcr Mr. King wvas tlîrougli
speakiaîg atiother man put iii his oar aaîd began to Rowe
arouind the subject. Whien lie sat dlown the two men wlîo

ETY. spoke first camne back and said sonie tlîiîgs they lîad for-
gotten to say before. TMien men got up i ail parts of tie

HI. L. Beckett rooni aaîd made nice speeches. Tlîrec clever meii gave
nd was sup- tlîeir opinion :n favor of the scribblers. We agreed witlî
d from the G. îlîem, aaîd so mutst also be clever. After a recitation the
bers of the 0. critic began to talk. Tîte critic is paid by time, but two,
,ts meetings. hours and a liaif of his cliscourse was enoughi for me. It
the receipt of wvas a nice meeting and 1 will go again.
i soiie Iively Very sincerely yours,
i should have E. O. DooiTTLE.

liad eviclently
the audience Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

testî ofert lsi order tlîat tlîe studeaits of tle 0. A. C. (both past andc
trades" iie thte preseait) mav becomie iaîtelligeaîtly intercsted iii aur as-

srs. Atkiaîson soitin it is .essetîtial dtlît îey i-ak,. tlîtmselves ac-
native, whîilst
csenteci the quaînted wil tic work, wlîiclî it is perforanilug, Whlite the

unclrgrauat inay sec this for iisclf, the ex-stucîcat ks
er whiiîen- depende:ît for informîationî on tecolumatis of tie college

sierdeat. apran w wl endeavor totaeas ceryas "'c can the
as fund liit progress of Chîristian work at the O. A. C. Special attention

pinion of thae is càiled to tic reported menetiaigs of tie executive, as tlîis
-ative. latis the only metlîod by whicli niucli valuable information cars
otstat lie nmade pblic
ipore speech. Tlîe imiportant subject of Foreign Missions wvas, on Feb.
:hoolmastcr," 16, laid before the association by the Foreign Mkssioiî
s concerning Committee. Attention was called to thc great consquests%

Z>whiclî the soldiers of the cross are makiaîg in ail lancds,
McFie acted and members wvere asked to give prayerful study to Ulit
tords of good subject.

At tlîc meeting on tlîe 23(1 uIt., the association underilie
leadershîip of 'Mr. MacFie, coiîside-tcd tlirce stages in Uic

.a deeper an- life of an educated man ; tlîe youth, the conversion and lthe
z.er Doolittle, dcatli of otie of tlîe first college meii (Paul) of the New
OuLr reporter, Testamenit chîurch, reccived our careful attentioa m ian%
le emiiig valuiabie tessons were draîvn tlîerefrom.

~inr.1, Dolitl Passing froni tlîe teaclier we were directed by Mr. J. A.-
Stead Burnîs, on the followinig îveek to otie of tie most ini-
portant tessonîs tauglit by him (2 Cor. x. 5.) The iiece.-

ii~ 1893. itv was emplinsizcd of iiaving our îîiincls brouglit intio
of thie Liter- liarmony with tic wvill of Christ, and tlîe way by wvlich luis
ing. 1 was couid bc accomplislîcd %vas discusscd. A nîost imuportat
:oncert dlownaî id to tlîisdlesired enîd wvas rcserved for special discussion tilt

the xveekly the qUi instant, wlîen the su1: cct of prayer wvas introduccd l'y
crary Society Mr. F. Dean. A letter %vas read at this meeting, from the
much ; thîey chairman of the Provincial College Committee, wvhich con-

se dudes wvho tained some valuable information.



A meeting of the caccutive cormnittee %vas lieki on Marcil
6th. Presidelit Harcourt iii the chair. Present, iNessrs.
Bell, J. A. S. Burns, Harcourt, Jas. Atkiinson, t.crguson,
MacKeiîzie,'i\aciN.iugltoni, Spencer, \Valkcr and Newvnîan.
The nmeeting wvas instituted %vith prayer, Mr. Spencer lead-
ing, after w'hich the minîutes aof the last nieetiîîg ivere read
and appraved.

President H-arcourt stated that a Youing Peoi-le's Raill
was ta bc hield in Guelph on1 March Io, t.1d read, a letter

asintlîat a1 persal lie appointed ta î'epresent Our associ-
ation and ta .pe.tk on1 an appaintcd subject. Mao cd Il.-
Afr. Bu.rns, secondeI b' Nir. ll, tiiat we appoilît tIr.
Slîarnman as aur rcpresýen;taitîve. carriel. Mavced [' Nir.
%Vallker, seconded by MNr. Bell and carricid, that thie regrular
meeting for our association on Mardi if- bc oinitted ta al-
tow Ille nienubers ta attend the rallv. Moved 1w byNr.
Burns, seconded b>' 1\r. Fergu-tson atnd carried, thant a
finance cormittee be appaintedi ta assist tie treasurer.

On motion of Messrs. Newmian and Spencer, the date of
the annîuai mieeting of the association w~as fixed for April
20, %while on1 motion of Messrs. Burns and Walker it was
resolvcd flirt the chairmiam af ail coniimittecs be required ta
furnislh reports ini writing at the animal meeting.

The corre.spoiniig secre tary was instruced, ta procure
a cop), ai the International Hand-book for 1893.

Mr. 1ltnt wvas re-appoiçited as file representative ai this
association on the Provincial College board.

On motion af Messrs. iNi.cKetnzie and McNaugbllton, it
was resolved ta adjourn and meet again on April ifi 'rite
meeting wvas thens clased with prayer, Mr. Ma-.cNaughltoii
leading.

PERSONAL.

It is rumored araund the collee tlhat INr. W. R.
Grahiam, A. 0. A. C., '92, wvas lateiy ofl'ered a situation as
superiiitendeiît of the paultry departmclnt af T. Eaton's
farm near Toronto. T-le did flot accept tlle S'ituation.

A. D. H-arkness, A. O. A. CI, '8'7 , Irene, Dund-as, is
enjoying life and bachelarhood an a farmi ai about -,00
acres, ivlere lie is mlakîng a speciaity ai dairving and park
raising', keeping, butween fortv' anîd fifl>' cois in niilk ail
thîe ye.ar round. The livcstock af the farîn is caniposed of
Ayrshires and Ayrsluire and Jersey crosses, anid pure-bred
anîd grade B3erkshire pigs. The butter produced iz manu-
factured on the farni and lias 'iveragIed a price ai 2o', cs
per pouind during iast sunîmiier. The deep-setting nîletihod
of creani raising lias beeni fallowed until Iately w~lien MNr.
H-arkness ptîrchased a No. 7 Alexandria Separator, ta be
ruti by liand in the %%,inter and by. power in the suimmer.
H-e bias kindly pramnised ta wvrite and let us have soine ai
his e\pe:rienice with this machine. Ne doubt ail wvha read
tiiese coltimns wvili bc glad ta lhave wliatever information
he ina> imipart.

D. P. L. Camîpbell, A. O. A. C., 'Sa, Vankleek Hill,
ivrites that lie ks stili enjaying7 single blessednless, and is so
contented wvitb bis lot as fan aIs tliis is, eoncerned, that lie
does flot wvant ta change it Just lit present. lie is tryingr
ta keep abreast af the tinies kl reaig iiil lic can find about
agriculture. The fniî ant wvich Nlr. Camîpbell is living
consists ai zoo, acres af gaod soil andf is %ittiue ii the
tovnslhip of Lochecil, Glengarry' L'auntv. Ou r correspondenit
ttks. that sheep rasn vudbringl hînsonie protits in
bis district as w~inter lambLs bring ~prha tMnra
anid $S ta $9) pet hied in New York during the niontlî ai
Mardi. Mr. Canmpbell in closing lliç letter give% %anie
ati'ice thlat is so gaood we cannalt forbear quatinig tManly
iniagine wilen thev Icave college thlat thecir ciducation is
canîplete. This is a great inistake.......Another
iaet %vhiclh 1 wish ta emphasýiize is, that wh'ile ipraved live-
tfock, pure-brcd males especially, are a ncecessity, yet

proper feeding is flane the less imiportant ta ensure success.

If féniffles are allowed ta bc iii a failing condition dvring
the piet içd ai gestation, this iailing habit wvill be inevitably
transicî'red ta the offspriing."

A short tinte aga %ve received at ver>' iiiterestinigr letter
frant J. G. Ra(Ss-, A. 0. A\. C., 'Si, wvho ks at present in
Matîtrical. Laclk ai space flot lierilittinîz uis tO present the
letter iii its entirety (wIlîi wc ~ulid h1a1e ilucil iiked ta
do) Ive \vill attenil;t ta ii v ta auir readers a comiprelictîsive
digrest af' the lettvir we received.

Onth julv 1881, \V. il â1tterwel'I, \\.. Pettapiee
and G~si IIttuelph cil ,/'u/4' for the west. AI Eiersan
Nve spenit a icv '.V 11( et tllat place on Ille 2ist Juil' ini
a prairie %Wa-gaon bellind a teain coiiiposed ai a mule andc

ani 1 ndiain panv ; Nve liai. a tent alnd provisions wvitih us, and
ivere iairlv well I quipped l'or thev jaurie>, whiich %ve
ilitended slîould Ilin trouleh ta the T1urtie Mauintaitîs.
'The niovcltv oi prairie travellingr 'Vas ver>' agreeable ta uis,
especiallv Ilic glariotis sunisets and suinrises fon wvhiehi the
prairie ks noied. *rthe Mennoanite settiemients were passed
Nwith mueili interest, their hanses liuddled together iii villages
and tlîeir iarmis strungr out iii lar'ge narrow~ stretches. 'l'lie
cattle Nwere aIll hercd" taget!lier ao tiIle village canman, the'
graitl.fields being uinpratectect by any fences. These
iNennoniQc., villages are 'ouilt ai wvoad îvith straw thatches,
whiich niake themn vcry hiable ta ires. XVe sawv ane ot
these villages iian i, and, as it wvas Iliglit, the prairie
Nvas lit up alnîost a% plain as day b>' the flames. Our next
nlotewvorthyN point wvas the crassing af the Penibina River,
wvhiclh flows tlîrougli a valle), same mîiles iii %vidtli. At
Pancake Lae ur provisions gaeont, and, lis tliere %vere
lia bouses w'ithin twenty niîles, thîe aid inuzzie-ioaidingtguni,
%viiil lad beeni bouglît a day or tivo previaus, w:îs
pressedl hita active service ivith the good ick that a couple
of duck %vere shiat iii the lake, across wvhicli the wind wvas
bloiving tlbem at the rate ai about ten miles an haur. It
required a long suvini ta gret tlien, but wve wvere hunitgry and
tlev tasted ail the better aften thie excrtians iii recoveriiug
themi. At aur driver',, newly constructed ibouse wve put uip,.
and during thîe next fev da>'s; w'e land liuntcd, laakiîîg lor
locations tlhat uvec stili utvoccupied. This -we found a
dilffcult job, and soon gave it up iii that locality. Alter a
furtheî' emuaîiiatian we eo-nneneed aur retuirn trip ta
Enmerson, wilîih uas reaclied tbirce weeks after leavtng an
aur outuvard trip. Otie af the greatest luxuries uN'e etîjoyed
during thie whiole trip ivas lit a place calied Alexandra City,
caiîsisting- ai anc bouse, \vhiclî %vas the post office. Here
we met a niati ieading a cow wvbose uddcr uvas badly
swaollcn %vith nîiilkz, anid, as the mati cauld not milk, lie
itivited. uis ta lîeip auirseives, xvliicli %ve proceeded ta do with
gyrent satisfaction ta ail parties concernud. From Emierson
we retturtied ta VWinitipelg, ivbiere wve miet many of thîe O. A.
C. boys %iteh ve re u'ery glad ta nct uis."

LOCALS.

Albert ! Albert ! Are you sick ?

An abject ai rausing inîpartance-tîe gang.

H-ave you seen sii> dog anywlîere?ý

The exanis are drawvitg necar-Millen lias golfe hionte.

Rod Fitz, did you sec vonr girl this aftenioon ?
Fitz - Yes, %he was witih a fellow driving a shaz-ed ]tonse.
Fiîîdiay (loakiîîg at a lialf Dunliani and hiall jersey cati)
Tbat's a ilice Guertîsey ealu.
\Vhyv is Fit% h ke a sea-squiirt?
Because, if you toucb hil, lie w~ill tlîncwv water at you.

MNcLean-Oli, you bnutus ! you brutes ! WVbere are my
trousens ?



Prof. -Mfr. Stuart, what clo ),ou think of that fleece ?
Stuiart-It's full of bugs.

Prof. -XVhat kind of fat %ould you feed ta animaIs ?
[.elînîaii-S tuers require stearin.

A verdant Fre$1hn«in, secing our dressing gown, askced if
it w~as a1 miilitary coat.

Prtif. -Flow long w~otild yoti fast anl animal befare killingP
- -.---Abou a ortniglit.

Duffet %vould mnake a verv harnîless soidier, as lie wvas
seenl ta lire bis rifle wvitIî the bireeci open.

E'«zracets front Checmistry. 1 iill have far more pleasuire
and it wviIl do vois inicli more good to take alcohiol.

Whiat arder of insect-s (lous this belong ta?
Squash-bug.

As it hb been thoughit al.1 isabie ta ha% e a uniformi for
drill, wve woilcl suggest red or %visite as being the best
colors ta blend witlî the green appearance of the First Vear.

The following is an answver given by a Thirdl Xear mais
in the geology class :"lThe ansidus i a spiral slie! reach-
ing front Eastern Europe ta Asia."

Stranger F-low iuch do you get anl hotir for splitting
wo(l ?

Student -Nathing. Viii inzstruction on engine.

Story, after studying an almanac for somne tirne, cjaculait-
ed in a surpi iscd tonle " Why, Easter is on Sunday this
year."

Graesser's excuse for beingr absent fromn a lecture, wvben
he wvas watching the dissection af a sheep, w~as that lie
"stayed ta sec the Plî,f cut u."

Duffet does flot hide bis liglit under a busliel, but lie
daes take an umribrelia ta pratect it w'iîen hie goes aut ta
wark on a rainy da.

According te a debater, if a matis was married in the time
of Kin- Alfred, at thc pre-sent timie lie would have ane litun-
dred and tort V-inei andc at liaf million ances/ors.

Mr. Putinin twent ta the Pauline Johinsan recitai iii the
city hall ivith l' Taken " placardcd on i back. FHad this
reufertîice to tile programme or ta bis nearest neiglillor?

A seedy Iooking individuai, hiaving tic appearance of a
a coal lieaver out of emiploynient, wvas arouind the colle.ge
makzing esnqui ries about dtimb-bells. \Vasliea dctective?

A fronit-r.tnk mîan, an being cussed by lus rear-rank cons-
rade for stepping afî with bis rigbt foot, said that lie laad
abeyed the arder, whicli was, Il By the righit, quick mardi !"

Bell retturned fronii towvn late for tca. After the meal lie
put the follotvingr question ta Il Uncie :"Cani vois su-
gest a naie for a youilg---

..Unicle"-MIcl or femnale ?

Extracts froni Dairy lectures. Nai discovcrcd fer-
mentation and Mases braught it ta a lîighl state of per-
fection.

Thorougbibrcd grades nuake gaad iiilkers.

The Faculty ire tliinking- scriously af erecting anc or two
large troligls autside the diningr-raam doar for tic fcllaws
,Viso rush in as soani as the daor is opened anîd bielp tlîem-
selves ta tlîe best of cvcrytlingi, and begin ta devour it be-
fare grace bas beeti said.

A pramissent Tlîird 1'ear nis %vent ta Hespeler rccntly
ta attend thc opening af a certain churcli. It is rumared
that lie wandered about in a "c/rora?" all day ; emerging,
howevcr, i tinie for tea, but wlien lie liad Eatoiz cnauglî lie
,was again envcloped in vapar.

Wood wvas cleanling grain a shart tinie aga, and wvas
mucu surprised because tic fan-mu!l did flot start wvben the
rest of thie macliinery iii Ose barni did. Aftcr wvatching the
aperation of fanning for some tinie, lie exclaimed iii astaui-
isbuîient :" Tii is a good machine. We put in anc kind
of grain, anid tbree cornte out 1,'

Flow lamentable it is ta sec apportuuities throwiî away
Tliere is a Tliird Vear mail iii the college \wlîo, after twa
years' practical (?) experience, cantnat liitcli tip a tpean
properly. Bob tried tic otlier niglît anîd failed. lie forgat
ta put on the martingales, and <1k! nat discover their ab-
sence until lie b1egan tco go down hll, and theu.- -'' Get up
IloId an tiglît bhlind ! WVe've got ta go!1"

james, stiffering frant a sore tîtroat, rcquested Traviss to
procure a gargle wliilc iii town. Tbat gentleman did flot
go dowai to the city, and flot wishing ta disappoint the ini-
valid, muade a ixture of varionis ingredients borrowed on
the flat, sucil as coal ail, tootli powder, saap, scent, etc.,
and gave it to fusim. Janmes uised the buppobed gargle frceiv
and <lacs nat now lîold a very ilîib opinion of aur doctor's
professional ability.

Receiîtly a fiery-lieaded 1First Year mais received a ilote,
purpartin g to camie front the nînîran, containing a requesi
for tue pleasure (;1) of lus company at haîf past ine. De-
spite tue fact tliat lie wvas just about ta retire for the night,
the suinset-bicaded yotlî donned bis best apparel, barrawed
a clean collar, and proceded ta bis supposed lîastess's sit-
ting-room, and faunld tliat sise wvas aut. After deep cogi-
tation lie came ta tie conclusion that lie liad been fooied.

Wiîe an Ilcattie" tue otiier day, Calclecott entercd a
box stall for thc purposeaofcleaning a co. He approacbed
tbe ''female of the bovine species" wvitli the remark,

"Vliaa, naw, aId socks !" Il Oid socks" rcsented the in-
suit by lawvering lier iîead and backiiîg for a run ; but the
running wvas ail donc by Caîdecott, wlio siîould hiave no dif-
ficultv ii Iowvcring tic liundred yards' record next spring,
judging bv' the rapidity of lus exit.

A certain voutii t1eeing down the ball about midnigit, ta
escape the officer iii charge, came across, as lie tbougiit,
anotiier boy in searcli of a liing place aiud seized bimr by
tue amni wvitl tue remark, Il Came an tîîis wvay ! "Just
thlen anthler fugitive a-ppeared on tbe scene, wbo promptly
seized tli bath, saying, Il Conie on thîis wav, boys, quick !"
Suddenlv a \vell kiiown ýoicc wvas heard ta issue from tue
supposed bai-. and too laie these nocturnal prowlers fouind
tlîat they li-adç catiglit tue President.

ti.IRY ITEMS.

Wluat gives Robertson suicli a Rasey appearance ?

Fresliman-Wliat do you put tlîat match iii the milk for,
wlucn voit take the rennet test ?

De Hiart-Tliat ignites the acid iii the turnipy milk and
caagulates it.

Rice-l say XVaIley, wbo is that aId fossil with wvbiskers
and a linens bag tied round bis body?

Wolley-Tbat is the Resident Mlaster and instructar an
wh'ey vats.

Stranger-(ta stout party>-What are yau busying yaur-
self at this morning ?

Stouit Party-Ou ! 1 %vas running that ar' De Lav'al ma-
chinei and tie dariled liandle quit on me. Sa that professar
wvitl the dirty coat (Linfucld), told me ta waslî 'er up and
let 'er go, and 1 did let 'er go.

A First Vear man lias located the brisket at the juniction
of tue liindquarters, and a Dairyman said the De Lala
separitor wvould flot wvork becauisc there was somcthing-
wvrong wvitb the pedas.

Dean procured *a huorse and cutter ta take twvo Dairy
lady students ta a concert, but wvlien lie arrivcd at tlieir
boarding hanse tue birds liad flown, or mare strictly spcak--
ing the young ladies lîad departed witbi sonie atler fellovs.

CX _&. a-
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THE RAVING 0F DUMB-BELL.

Once upon a midnighit dreary, %v1îile 1 pondercd weak and
wvcary,

Over many a monstrous volume full of agricultural lare;
%While 1 sat tliere vainly grumbling, suddenly there camne a

runibl ing
As of sonmcthiiîg rolling, tumbling, thunderiiîg past my

chamber door.
-ris sanie hinatic,- i nmuttercel, Il Iiring dumb-bclls past

My door---
Only this and nothing more V

Once more 1 resumed ni>' labor, when saine vile mysteriaus
neighibor,

Started out thai. furious dumb-bell on its mission as be-
fore;

And the dumib.bell fierccly tearing, thumpiiîg, buînping,
onwvard bcariqg,

Neither wood nar plaster sparing- i-aadly ranged the liai!
once mare,

WhVlite a laughi af fiendisa import echoed frori a di3tat

door, es hiere farev'er more.

Sudnya f'ootstep stealthy, wvarned transgressors 'twas
flot healthy

At that liaur ta pass beyoiîd the threshold af their chiani-
ber door ;

And a vaice af stcrn conîmianding, of eacli aie was hieard
demnanding,

\Vliether lus slcep>' understanding could accautit for ail1
this roar,

And reqtîesting tlîat tue dumb-bell be forthwvith delivered
o' e:.

Quoth the dunib-bell, Il''Nevermnorc."

And the dumb-bell stili is hiding, iii som e obsiure spot
abidinig,

And na mare its thunder echaes as it did in days of yorc;
W/hile tlîc v'il wvhich lîides tue dunub-bell--tlat iniquitous

aid dumb-belI,
Trîat obscure uproarious durnb-bell, tlîat intaîcrable bore

That used ta mar aur slumibers as along the liall it tore,
Shial be lifted rievcrnore.

H. Asti.

Balle-
,«We greatly marvel lîow you still go free."

Servant Girl-
'A wcary loi is thine, fair maid,
A weary lot is thimue."

Findlay-
"My camp resousids w'ith icarful shocks of %var,
Yet in My hieart mare dangerous conllicts are."

Crealy-
Swvcet bird that shunn'st the noise of folly,
Mfost musical, most mielaiîcholy!

Kée,, P. B.-
W'Vho gave consent ta steal away my hear.
And set My breast, luis lodging, an a fire ?

Dean-
1' love thee! 1 love thice!
'T;s ail thuat 1 caiî say,-"

Robb/s plats-
1A goad tliat never satisfies the ind.'

Lehpmann (in Ziouse qf Coeizinos)-
'Nature's swcet rcstorer-Balimy slccp."

Sprigs and shoots from my moustache. Witt grow in any
place, liowevcr unprom-ising the soit may be. Stock ai-
most exhaustcd.-NEWîhzAN.

FARMING IN MUSKOKA.

USKOKA, thougli lookcd upan aiîd spoken of
by so .nany outsiders, especiallv foreigners,
witlu sa much awe antI curiasity, and tliouglit
ta be a vast, howling wvi1derness, inhabited
almaosi solely by wvolves and atlher ravenaus

animuais, and unfit for hîuniian habitation other thian Intdiatis
and Esqimlaux, is nevertlicless iairly %vell settlcd by
human beings w~ho think and aci. likze must othier %viiite
mcin; and wlîosec duef occupation is the tillage af the soit ;
thougli luniîbering lias been and is yet a %very important
branch af industr:.

The country beiiîg af a rocky and liilly configuration
farnis are more or less broken and scattered, so that
farniers cannot alwavs %vork thecir soit ta thie best
advamîtage. l'le lan.d is not stonv, as so rnany sem ta
think ut ks, but the rock is iii the forni of sohid his amid
ridges, and sonietiiiies one nia> tra% el ovcr man mîies and
not find au acre af good arable land. The soit is for tic
most part lighît, but v'aries from a liglit sandy and gravelly
soit ta a stiff clay ; amid taken as ai whole there seemis ta be
a deficiency af limiestonc.

Tue clinmate is rather more severe tlian iii the soutli-
westerni part of the provinîce ; the winter beiîîg samnewliat
longer, and tiiere is gciîerally a licavier fall aif siiaw ; but
the sumimer is warni anîd often ininied to be ecessivcly
dry iii july and August, thoLîgli las. season ivas a ver>' wet
aile.

Farins are as a rude simili, consisting of a hutndred acres
iii ail, af %% hich there arc au the average probably îlot more
tlîaîî tvett acres tîider cultiv'atiaii, the rest beitig bush-
lanîd. As thie cou-iîtry is ca nparatively tiewv yet, and tlic
fields for tue niost part rougu anîd stunipy, coniplicated
nîuchîiiery is fot nîuch used ; but nmowing nmachîine.- attd
reapers are rapidly fitidiîg tlîcir way inito the country.

The cluief croly rowil is liay, %% hidli is geiîcrahllyabutîdat
on the licavier souls, and af excellenît quaiity. lite most
imiportanti graini crap is aats ; but peas, barley, anîd sprnig
wheiat are also growiî, thoîtgh ta a less extent. rail wlîeat,
ut seenîs, canulai bc successfuhly raised. Roats anti pota-
toeï arc îlot e\teiisivel%- growui, thaugh"l the latte- is gener-
ally au excellent drap. For înost of the above crops Uîere
is gen crally a fair deinauîd arîd cotiîparatively gaad prices,
more espectaily for hav' andt oats, ai vhîich Large quailtities
are t'sed by tie Innîbermie. Of growiiîg aiîd curiuîg green
fodder crops very little is known, and itu ail Muskoka thcere
is but anc silo tlîat wvc know af; but tlîe awner of it is
cxtreniely %v'ell satislied %vitli the resuits obtained. If arly
miaturing varieties are phanted and wvell cared for, focidier
corn cati be growtî ta good advantage, and it ks the opinion
that witiiîi a few years silos tviil be more numerous, andi
the feeditug ai stock %vill receive mare attention.

Of pure-breti stock we findi but littie ; a smnaîl nunîber ai
Durhiam b-ulls, aîîd ane or twvo Jerseys atîd Hoisteins, but
fewv, if any, pure-breti cows. The cette are, for tie most
part, scrubs whiclî scarcehy pay for tlîeir fecd. Shicep and
swvinc are mnostly ai mixed breeding, aîîd liorses are plctitU-
fui, but also ai vcry isec breeding.

Iii the past, aîîd even ut the presetît time, the imajority
af the so-called farmers afiN Muskoka spend a large portionu,
if nti tue greater part af tlieir timie, in the luniber-woods:
lookimîg upon tic farm as a sort ai summer residence, as
thcy go ta tlîe woods early iii the autumn andi only rcturn
inii te spriiig, wlicn work in the buslh ceases, ta do a litt'e
plowving aîd huurry in a bit of crop, -which tlîcy scarceiy
%vait ta Iiarvest praperly before they again go ta the bush.
Thus it îuuay casilv bc setiati farils aire sUdlv neglected,
and cannot bcecxpccted ta yicld aîiy profit. But as thé~
lunîber trade is fast becoming exhausted, and people ivilI.
soomier or later, have ta depeni ami the farni for a livcliliood,
nîattzrs wvill tecessarily have ta assume a diffreut aspect.
The soit must receive better cultivation, farms vili becorne
langer, stock wvill be increascd, purc.breds wiIl be ultra-
duccd, andi the fceding andi iiandling of cattie for beel anti
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dairy purposes will receive more attention. At present
cattle are turnti out into the %woods in the fore part of the
nionth of May (in manv cases earlier) andi left tisere to0
forage for theimselves unil the fotiowingrattumn, Miîen the
wcatiîcr becointes colti again. Titus it costs the fariner
sîothînig for fév2t during fîearly itaif the yezir. But whiie
the native stock fatteai withi this trealment, niost pture-breds
would scarcelv stibsist.

Muskoka i'. not, an i never will lie, a grcat grain growilig
district, %lit in illm:uw rt:spcct. it is weIi adapteti 10 dairving
and i siteep ii. rite country i uîîtlulating and~ Iîiliy.
Thlere is lnuiaitand:ance o4ffle ainatit: herbamge. andi the
h:îy. if cult aid '.t%*c4. t aItli proper ligne, i% delicate in libre
anti verv fragralit. 'l'le nloNt inmportant dairv fooltis casi
lie sulccq'.shîlly grtln.i ani tiere , always a plenitiful
supply of go<'d pitre %%-.Ler. A~s rega.rd'. Nleep raising, we
have n:m ra'ny for biieviin- that sci-e <'f the ligliter
brectis, as the Souîiîidown andi Shîropshire, wvoîild titrive
exccllently if properly nialiageti ; aciJ 1 ans o'f the opinion
tîtat 1îî'.koka %%iIl st *son ne lime i n important dairving

an hecp rliilitg district. .T VAc.

.SWITZERLAND.

UXIiI.À~Daithouigli a snmail country. si-
tracts a large amounit of attention both frin
titàenst' anJ adjacent Stations. fit %IurfaIce k

c i ~ ~ ~~î nllpse i ousniaîs, %alievs andi lakcs.A
turist. bicing askect low lie lfiket Switz.:rland.

replicti ,If.ail thien munt-inis were throiwai mb te lakcs,4
u'ne would have a chance to %e '.onietltisîîg." Lying as i
does tietwe'n France. lîalv, Austria andi Gcrmauw, Slvit-
zerland is o f great importanlce as -, zicustral poiver iii the
event of u.ar, t'. artillerv andi cav.drv are almosi totallv uni-
abile toa oper.île wiîlîin ils borders, inti sîtouii one o'f tiese
cousstrit.s Ocilaiit possession o'f it thcre woculd lic littie fear
-of(invaii froni ta tie fi i owing ta this fact that
Switzerl.i:î lias been able t.i mainaimi lier independence
for 1 le la'. alt %% cnt uries.

The fori tif g%-% ernrnctnt k% republicans, consisting of a
rrceidtitt andi two lcues; besicles titis cach canton or
provinice îê. its own local gowcrnitîent, Ille saisi as
iii Canlad:a.

The poinihalion i, %cry mi\eti, ooî.'tiiv<f Gernian,
Frenci .,îl îlin'.ekit petple. nu îeesstac
rsitilîg iio'.î tilrnîi icia .iitt WO ai in.l 'I,. oft' lautr-

tig'. Tti'. mi\tiure t<f int;gsi% vert nbrrs.n
1<'uraele'.. More e'pc:iyis itis -,o. in the c.i or the

ztvcrag.e Britton. wl-ti kilo%. s no.. lîtuage l'lt bis iil
.S<ntc of uIl Sw N cesterv ks niagnificenl. Ili-h,dto

carpett nhusiains ;înd ricit fertile valleys, roi.î%tg ntoun-
tain toirrentsç tuattl'ling <'ver preCipiccs 10 cntphv ttcm'.lvc.-
intoNonmc larger stensor inte' Ilte Jeep blite wa.tcr'. 9'la
lake, forts Ille sulliiezi for M.-Isy a1 fii'î'- or artiNsîs
pencil.

In thrir habits the Scwk,. are indistrieus, but îlîv as<
love x hliIday. andJ when îthev gel osne. like tlicir French

neglb r ti enl i1'% tlle uillermnol.
(liing i tt Ilelir~ of Ille catuntrv the ilndlutrirs are

~~aie-'.lk. wît'.,clees-.akitganti d:uir rr<'ducts,
watchmaking. viue., l'cing. aIl earricti on accorduutg le' Ile

11.n rin t*oiim'.an imp~ortant brancb of rming.

sent dowat; soon as Ille e4.d iveather 1beinç. Bultitr.anti
clhcce :ire madie in large qîlantitic% andi are orIexcellent
quiiitv. The~ Grw ee is a [antous chceese andi onlv sieJs

le '.%rll to l' bc .m\*el C<oýnJen,.e miik ks maunu-
factt, -Il at Veicy, a entait town <%n L.ake Gence;a. Grape
growing il vxet'Cly rmii'.ed. wvine heing te national

rage. u. hi %vn-. % c ligit anti excce"ively %elur.
The vincyarJs- relluirc %Crv enret .il attention, ant he tact
of their bcing lIczttcd vit iiill'.iJes ncc.s5italcç the- ue %-%f
manuailJahor ~x-usvJ. The Ilcs grape onl>* are tset
for the mantiaicture ofI uine and when these have been

gathereti it only requires a slight Iltp " to have access
to the vineyard, where excellent grapes may stili be found.
Fruit anti trees are protclet by the governrnent, who
keep up a system or police for this purpose alone, anti of-
tenders are very lie.- y, fined. *rite fact that the complain-
agit reccives <'ne o~l<f the fine is a grent inducemnent for
the strict caîforcemeait of tîte iaw.

Mixeti farming is ilso carried on in the localities suita-
bic for its pursuit. Grain andi tay yield gooti crops, the
latte.r two in a yc:ar ; flax i-i :lso largely grown.

*rite edtscatital systemt ini Swviterland is well attendeti
to, Ille sei. 'ols heing uinder gove.rnrnent control, and at-
tendance cornpulsory.

The religion i. Prtotestaatî atid Romanl Catlîolic. The for-
mer predoittinales andtil r oun ilitt-,îl in lthe vallevs, thelatter
in the mouaittains, wlierc the people are very supersîtiaius,
besicles beiitg vert' musical.

TltousaîtdS of tourists visit Switzerlasid everv vear, some
for pleasure, otlwrs for lîealth. The foLrmcr amiuse thcm-
seîvcs by scaling inouattains or in walking and bicycling
tours, the twc. latter being particuiarly pleasastt on accouait
of the excellent roatis wluicli abouni in tIte countru.

MuIsles andi oxen are the chitrcîbeasîs of burden. but horses
are uiseti for the ligltter work.

Owviîg ta tue agricultural tenciency of tue inhabitants
most cil the labor in tîte cities is doite by lialians, who
corne inb the country in the %pring andi leave when winter
-cîs in.

Sîiizerland possesses some fine citcs, of w-hich Gcneva
is the mcist historie andt Berne, the capital, is noteti for pos-
sessir lin one ciflits cîturche% the flnest organ in the world.
On Lake N'euifchatel the iirst boat built of aluminium watt
tricti, andi on the shore of Lake Geneva stands the casstle,
in lthe Jungeons o'f which the subject of Byron's tuuching
ptiein, Il Tite Prisoncr of Chuillon," was supposed t0 have
been confitieti. C. A. H.

IL @
ON A CERTAINC PROVESIW.

There ix a saying which, tl:ouga meant for gooti,
Is ss' expresseti ta give impresicin wvrang
That " aIl tbings corne ta lîim what avaitetît long--

A prf.-verb ntaking most delicinus foodi
For the Juil palate of the laggard brooti,

Or for tlle ill-rewvardcti 'tls a st-4ng
Whiich Jims despair, the' offly to proloîîg-

But for ambition 'lis a stumblingw~ood.

WVait not bcsitc îife's Jeep, sterm-tortured river
Fer avaves Io fali anti rper'. to %ubside,
Or magie bark 1<' bear ilice smooîluly a'cr;

Plunge iii the torrent*'s rage nor fearfi %hiver
Buffet the ltillows, on the surges ride,
Turst not ilor pause anti thou hast gaineti the shore.

-A4cadie A.1àcS<rsm. E. Ba.UCxAnDER, '94.

The irst college jousrnal apareci in thc ycar i8oo. fi
wa,ï rpblimiet liv the stuodents <'f Darmouth College andi
%tas calleti the Ga~Ir.Iischieflv mentorabie ascontain-
inug in uS:;,uunteroîts articles liv Daniel W'ebster, whce
ai lietainte was a graduale <'f <'nq;ezer' Ntanding. Thcy
wvert: signe Il Icatrt'.." a psoudonyrn not acknowledged ;i
that finie, bati wlich a fewv Vcars latcr Mr. W'eb.stcr con-

fesiet beongti o iiî<sel. Afcw vars atftcr, thce Students
o'f Valc College folloti Ilte e\ample of Darmotath Collcge
hy publkhing ait cight-pagi: fortnightly called The Likru':
("abinct. The puiie nttict htivatthis4" unaiter-
able resais-e Ici appuropriat: the pecuniatry profits to the
cduicationo<f pooýr studenîs intdie cminary;" IIut, unfortun-
atelv ror Ille peeor %tuidcnts. The <1abiseI dicti ini less than
a y'ear aficr ils birtît. Otier papcr.s followcti, but their
Ilve, -.%erc.also shras icy %eldoni liveti morc than a
vcav. l',îii ii W.1% cîaliisiid The lYak idfemiy

wi»~usn,~hich i% the %%lties.t oliege jouirnal in existence,
and is als<' one of the l'est college magazinen published.


